FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Daystar Welcomes Charles Bean to its Professional Services Group
Local IT provider expands team with new Systems Administrator to
enhance technology support for area businesses
Newington, NH, October 20, 2015 – With a goal of providing customer‐centric, expert
technology support for area businesses and organizations, Daystar is pleased to announce the
addition of Charles Bean to its Professional Services Group (PSG). Bean joins Daystar with more
than eighteen years’ experience in technology support and systems administration. His main
focus is onsite support for key Daystar clients, as well as support escalation response.
“We are thrilled to add Chuck to the Daystar team,” says Mike Ransom, PSG manager for
Daystar. “Our objective is to facilitate our clients’ success through the efficient use of
technology. Chuck’s breadth of knowledge of various technologies, coupled with his ability to
look at technology from a holistic business perspective, ensures that he will be a vital part of
our client services team.”
Bean’s proficiency in translating technology solutions through a business lens complements
Daystar’s customer‐centric approach to technology. Bean, along with the rest of the Daystar
team, employs proactive, business‐centered methodologies to implement technology solutions
customized and aligned to a client’s unique business goals and needs.
A Microsoft certified professional, Bean’s technology expertise and growing skillset have been
honed through his work with area managed service providers and technology support
companies. His background includes experience with network, server, virtual, and workstation
environments. He has also developed proficiencies in data backup, storage, antivirus, active
directory, Microsoft Exchange, Office 365, and more. In addition, Bean is proficient in both
Windows and Mac OS support.
About Daystar
Daystar is a managed services provider and technology integrator for hundreds of small to
midsized businesses. Located in Newington, NH, Daystar was founded in 2000 with a single
guiding principle: to deliver complete technology solutions and services designed to meet the
individual needs and goals of a diverse base of client companies. Daystar’s main goal is to help
clients learn how they can save time and money by efficiently leveraging computer and
networking technology. Daystar proudly applies its core values of quality service, business
integrity, and efficient processes to each of its services including: network design and

integration; server maintenance; network monitoring; virtualization; cloud integration; network
security; e‐mail; data backup and protection; VoIP integration; wiring; wireless; disaster
recovery; customized database design; and hardware sales and services. For more information
on Daystar, please visit www.daystarinc.com.
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